Burt and Janet pace Family Moving Auction

Saturday, October 6th – Starting @ 10:00 AM
6090 County Road 212, Pine Bluffs WY
Directions: From Pine Bluffs, travel northwest out of town on the I-80 Service Rd. approximately 2 miles to County Rd. 212. Turn
and travel west across the tracks, past High West Energy, approximately 3 miles to the sale site. Watch for the signs.
Auctioneers Note: Burt and Janet, along with their daughter Sharon, are going to be moving and need to down-size a lot of personal and
business-related inventory. In addition, they are pleased to welcome Jim Darden as a guest consignor. The items have been well taken care
of and still have plenty of use. Much of the plumbing installation & repair offering is new stock. Sale day announcements will take precedence
over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible for accidents. Terms & conditions
will include cash, good check, or credit card. All sale items must be removed by Sunday, Oct. 7th unless prior arrangements are made.
Preview for this auction will be on Friday, October 5th, from 4-6 PM.
Vehicles, Trailers,
* 9 full bags & 2 ½ bags of Sacrete
1st in series; Holiday Barbie 10th Ann.; Liz
* 2007 Dodge Town & Country mini-van w/
* 10” table saw
Taylor Cleopatra; 1999 Winter in Montreal
stow& go seats, leather int. w/ heated seats.
* radial arm saw on a stand
Barbie; Clothes Barbie fashion model Winter
Sells w/ under 189K miles
* Ryobi cordless saw & Sawzall – need
Coll.
* 1997Chevrolet 1500 utility van, sells w/
batteries
* mult. collector plates incl. sets of Barbie,
266K miles but still runs good
* AgTronics pressure pump
Fairy Tales, Danbury Mint Horse along w/
* ATV trailer w/ drop-down ramp
* metal shop table
several individual collector plates
* pickup bed utility trailer
* chainsaw sharpener
* Children Collector Series: Rupenzel, Bo
* 3 pc. Pipe hauler for van
* metal toolbox, loaded w/ sheet metal tools
Beep, Snow White, Sleeping Beauty,
Saddles, Breaking Cart & Tack
* cement bull float w/ 4’ head, 20’ handle, a
Cinderella, Beauty & the Beast
* Morgan ladies pleasure saddle
brush, and an edger.
* wooden plate shelf
* Colt training saddle (new)
* sump & water pumps incl. 2 pumps that are * Norman Rockwell plate titled “The Ship
* antique style old west saddle (new)
new-in the box
Builder”
* women’s pleasure saddle (new tree)
* ladders: (2) 6’ alum, (1) 5’ alum, (2) alum
* 1996 Barbie “Happy Holiday” plate
* Youth barrel racing saddle (new tree)
extensions, & an 8’ wooden step ladder
* Bing & Grondahl blue plates from 1967-72
* English exercise saddle
* Ryobi drill & saw set
* Carnival glass pcs.
* pair of used, ranch shotgun chaps
* DynaGlo propane heater
* 4 Black Springfield Dolls
* 2 new & 2 used nylon ropes
* set of car jacks
* offering of depression glass
* 10 saddle pads & blankets, variety of colors * power washer
* squirrel & nut S&P shakers
* saddle stands: 3 folding, 1 wooden
* 5 wooden shelves & brackets
* 4 hanging musical carousel horses
* 1 wire tie-down nose band
* AC service kit
* Precious Moments clown, Mother Sew Dear,
* 2 wheeled pony/jockey cart
* elect. grinder
Purrfect Friend
* asst. grooming pcs. Incl. a variety of
Dog Kennels & care items
* Beatrix Potter Peter Rabbit tea set
brushes & curry combs
* Behlen,, 10’X10’x16’ kennels
* Artley flute
* offering of sorting sticks, riding crops, &
* numerous 10’X10’X6’ chain link kennels
* 2 framed sheets of stamps
whips
* sheep tanks/waterers
* Nippon sugar bowl set
* lg. animal clippers
* feed pans – both metal & rubber
* Crystal pieces: Waterford Crystal bell from
* show misc. incl. neck sweats, tail wraps, &
* mult. dog water/feed bowls
1987, crystal vase, 3 crystal star candlestick
tail bags
* stainless buckets
holders
* mult. headstalls w/ bits incl. nylon (brown,
* heat lamps
* 3 green bowls
purple, & red) & 2 leather
* dog houses in a variety of sizes
* Bavarian porcelain creamer
* mult. halters w/ leads incl. nylon halters in a * fiberglass pet enclosure
* Pink glass coffee & tea set
variety of colors along w/ a leather halter w/ * metal stackable animal enclosures
* Syracuse China red & white single place
a lead
* pet crates/carriers
setting
* equine misc. incl. hay nets, both reg., and
* 2 soft-sided pet carriers
* Germany wooden church set
breeding hobbles, cinches
Antiques, Collectibles, Household,
* green, pink, & yellow depression glass
Riding Mower, Shop, Plumbing Repair &
Appliances, Misc.
cake plates
Installation, Woodworking, Outdoors
* Schrade Antler handle knife
* Vintage baby buggy & crib
* Craftsman LT 1000 riding mower
* offering of Hummels and Hummel bells
* vintage kids snow sleds
* Troybilt rototiller w/ 7 HP Briggs & Stratton * 2 Hummel pictures
* Southwest print couch and loveseat
Eng.
* Goebel duck cups
* Sony entertainment system w/ TV & players
* MTD Yard Machines rototiller w/ a B&S 5HP * Nippon nut bowls (5)
* (2) 2 drawer filing cabinets
eng
* Annette Funicello Bears: Bobby
* smoke detectors & radon chargers
* gas powered snow blower. Model RE 69
Mousekebear (#203/7500), Annette
* lg. & sm. Lakewood portable heaters
* lg. offering plumbing misc. incl. new
Mousekebear Limited Ed., Air Force Bear
* tote of scrapbooking supplies
installation & repair pcs.
(#25/2500), Little Bear Peep (#243/2500)
* int. decorative items incl. wooden tricycle,
* extensive offering of underground sprinkler Coco Bear (#2630/7500)
metal decorative cans
repair & installation items
* Barbie coll. Items: Ornaments incl.
* Tasco telescope & pronghorn scope
* Bosch hammer drill
Cinderella, Rapunzel, Bo Peep; SE Barbies
* full bedroom set incl. bed, dresser, & chest
* Milwaukee right angle drill
incl. Millennium Princess Ed., 2006 Holiday
of drawers
* DeWalt Sawzall w/ spare blades & a case
Barbie – Bob Mackie Designer; Holiday
* Terry Redlin Framed print titled “Morning
* Ryobi spray paint machine along w/ a
Barbie Special Ed; 1959 Special Ed.,
Star
pressurized paint roller
reproduction; White Rhapsody Avon; Limited * 3 hutch/curio cabinets
* Hopper for spray texture machine
Ed. Society Hound Greyhound; Black
* There will be many additional items
* floor jack
Valentine Barbie; Avon Barbie Winter Velvet, added by sale time
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Antiques, Collectibles, Household,
Appliances, Misc.
* offering of coins
* Nebraska throw blanket along w/ other
blankets
* kids games: Life, Splat, Wooden Ball game
* Trigger Picture
* box of patterns
* 6 small wooden shelves
* decorative glass bowl & stand
* lg. plastic doll
* 1 Aspen Bowl
* Singer Sewing Machine
* asst. of Christmas Decorations
* offering of bedding
* teapot & cup set
* office desk
* recliner chair
* trundle bed
* asst. coolers
* card table
* blue couch
* high chair & stroller
* clothes rack
* sea shells
* 2 heaters
* Twin bed mattress
* flower arrangements
* Shark Steamer
* food dehydrator
* Pier One bakers rack
* Christmas misc.: Nativity set, white lights,
pre-lit tree, train, spiral tree
* pair of size 10 boots
* 4 table legs
* dove tail fixture
* Craftsman circular saw case
* electric cord in bag
* kitchen sink
* toilet
* frog potty chairs
* Honeywell fan
* organizer shelf
* green cart
* wet vac filters
* electric heater
* hot plate
* ball glove
* picture frames
* doll furniture

